Languages
CLAS Language Proficiency Requirement: ______________________ Taken: __________ Grade: _____

Required Course Work for Linguistics (30 Hours)

Admission Requirements (all courses listed)
LING 106 or 107  Introductory Linguistics
LING 110 or 111  Language and Mind

Core Requirements (all courses listed)
LING 305  Phonetics I
LING 312  Phonology
LING 325  Syntax I

Acquisition & Processing (one of the following courses)
LING 415,425,435,438  L2 / L1 / Psycho / Neuro

Analysis & Description (one of the following courses)
LING 441,447, 570, 572, 575  Field Methods / Structure of ___
LING 308, 327, 331  Linguistics Analysis / Morphology / Semantics

Capstone (one of the following courses)
LING 420  Research in Linguistic Science
LING 421  Typology – Unity & Diversity of Human Lang.

Elective Course Work (6 Hours – must be junior/senior level – Linguistics courses)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Semester/Year</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graduation Semester/Year: ______________________  Total hours in Linguistics (30): _____________

Honors Requirements  Students must complete LING 496 Honors Essay in Linguistics in addition to the degree requirements for the major. Students must also have a GPA of at least 3.5 in Linguistics and a GPA of 3.25 in all courses.

Completed under Professor: ___________________________  Semester/Year: ______________

Title of Honors Thesis:  ____________________________________________________________________________________________